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FORT IIAYS KAN SAS STATE COLLEf;/ ';
FORSYTH LIBRARY LEAFLET--No. 1

GENERAL INFORMATION
A series of guides (Fors yth Library Leaflets) is off e re d t o you
as an invi tation to come to the library and to help yo u use its resources and services . These guides offer just a minimum of information and on ly supplement the service of the librarians.

STUDENT OBLIGATION IN USE OF THE LIBRARY
Since the library is a laboratory for students, it s ho uld be a place
where you can concentrate on s tudi e s and pursu e i n te l l e c tu al int erests . A very serious prob lem resultin g mainl y from space diffi culties
is that of no ise in the library. If necessary, noise could be reJuced
by e nfurci ng " qui e t" rules. However, we prefer to leave it up to yo u.
You ha ve an obligation to make the library a place conducive to
s tudy and intellectual activity.

STUDENT LIBRARY ASSISTANTS
Selected stndents serve as assistants in Forsyth Library. These
students receive onl y a brief orientation and are not professional
librarians. Their responsibility is to provide s tudents with requested
materials. They DO NOT alter library rules or .policies for any individual. If your problem is special - see one of -th e professional staff
members.

IDENTIFICATION
Each student re ceives a college identification card at registration time. Forsyth Library uses the J.D . card to identify students
us ing library materials . It is the student's protection against ille gal
use of his name. The J.D. card should be carried at all times an d
must be presented whenever library ma teria ls are checked o ut.
(Activity tick ets a re acceptable onl y until you receive you r J. D.
card.) All persons who are not issued J.D. cards may obtain li brary
permits at the Circ ul a tion Desk.

BORROWIN G LIBRARY MATERIALS
When you borrow li brary materi a ls be s ure you und e rs tand the
reg ul ati ons governing their use. When you are in doubt - ask a librarian . You are personally resp onsibl e for the s a fe ty , prop er use
a nd return nf all li br ary mate ri a ls charged in your na me . T h e number
of books y uu may borrow is not li mi te d except by th e nee ds of other
members of the colle ge e

STACK PERMITS
The present plan in operation at F ors yth L i brary is "closed
stacks". However, stack permits are available to senio rs, ho nors'
seminar students, library assistants, library science students, and
graduate students upon request at the circulation desk. Other students doing work whi ch warrants working in the stacks may obtain
permi ts upo n presenta tion of a statement from their instructor.

STACK LOANS
Stack books are che cke d out for a perio d of two weeks an d may
be renewed. Books are renewed only whe n retu rne d to the li bra ry fo r
stamping and checking re cords . No renewals are ma de by te lephon e
or by lists. Books must be returned to the desk from which they are
borrowed or they will be considered over-due.

()

OVER-DUE NOTICES
The library is not obligated to send notices that a book is overdue. You receive an over-due notice as a courtesy. Failure to receive
one will not be considered reason for cancellation of your fine.

RENEWALS
Library materials may be renewed by bringing the item to the
desk from which it is borrowed. If the material is not needed by another person, it may be renewed several successive times for the
same circulation period. Because a book may be overdue, or needed
by someone else, and also because of possible confusion in an oral
transaction, books will not be renewed by telephone.

In Forsyth Library, fines are not intended to be a penalty; instead
they are set up to emphasize the need for promptness and to protect
the majority of readers from occasional irresponsible ones. Library
books must be shar ed, and a careless delay in returning a book may
seriously inconvenience another reader. Fines for stack books are
10¢ a day until a maximum of $1.50 per book is reached, at which
time the book will be considered lost and lost-book charges will be
made. Unpaid fines are reported to the Registrar at the end of each
semester. Since this is an indebtedness to the college, students will
not be permitted to enroll and transcripts will be withheld pending
settlemen t of library bills.

LOST BOOKS
Since library books and materials are purchased from tax funds,
the library is obliged to charge for lost items. Lost items will be
bill e d at th e cost of replacemen t, plus $1.50 processing charges.

MUTILATED BOOKS AND MATERIALS
Mutila tion of library materials is both a state offen se an d a ma t te r
for college disciplinary action.

NEW BOOK LIST
At the Circulation Desk, Reference Desk, and Documents Desk,
there is available a mimeo graphed monthly selected list of new
ma te ria l s which ha ve been a dde d to the library c oll e c tio n. The list
is a rra ng ed by the De we y Cl a s s ification in broad subj e ct a re a s .

TELEPHONES
The re is a public telephone at the campus entra nce to Forsyth
Library . Campus te l eph one s a re for business use on ly. Library users
ca nno t be call ed to th e tel epho ne except in eme rge nci es.

LIBRARY INSTRUCTION
Durin g each semester a n elective two-hour cre di t cours e i s offered, teachin g the use of the library and library materi al s. Th is
course is listed in the colle ge catalo g under Library Sci en c e - "Introduction to Biblio graph y - 21" .

GENERAL LIBRARY HOU RS
Monday - Thursda y
Friday
Sa tur day
Sunday

7:30 a.rn , 7:30 a.rn. 8:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m. -

10:00
9:00
5:00
5:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m . (as posted)

FILM SERVICE
~lo n day - Friday

Sa turday

8:00 a.rn. - 12:00 oon
1:00 p.m. - S:OO p.m.
8:00 a . rn. - 12:00 Noon

Vari ation s fro m th is sc he dule for holidays are posted at the
s ervi ce des ks, on the bulletin board outside th e front door, and in
th e College T.e a der.
" We li ke grins bette r than grow ls but the l atter a re preferabl e to
indifferen ce. So whe th er yo u com e in gr inning or grow l ing, yo u ar e
we lcome !" (Lawrence Cl ark P owe ll)
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